Honorable Board of Trustees of the
San Francisco Community College District

Subject: Resolution No. 960829-B30
Authorization to contract with Mazzetti and Associates, Mechanical Systems and Advice to provide the District with construction documents for the replacement of the Science Hall acid waste system, at a cost not to exceed $20,000.

President and Members:

The District wishes to contract with Mazzetti and Associates to provide Special Services and Advice for the replacement of the acid waste system located at the Science Building on the Phelan Campus, at a cost not to exceed $20,000.

The services to be provided will include designing the specialized laboratory waste systems, reviewing project cost estimates and providing recommendations, preparing schematic design drawings and narrative for the proposed system, designing building connections to the existing acid waste system, site visits and construction observation. This contract will end or about December 31, 1997.

This contract will be charged to Appropriation No. 939234-0130-6200-7100-S.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:

RESOLVED: That authorization be and is hereby given to contract Mazzetti and Associates, Mechanical Systems Engineers or Special Services and Advice to provide the District with construction documents for the replacement of the Science Hall acid waste system, at a cost not to exceed $20,000,

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their designee are hereby authorized to execute all documents necessary and to charge such work to Appropriation No. 939234-0130-62-7100-S.

Recommended for Adoption:

Del M. Anderson
Chancellor

Originator: Peter A. Goldstein
Charles E. Jackson